1) **Certificate Course in French**:  
A pass in +2 examination / Pre-University course (Old Pattern).

2) **Diploma Course in French**:  
A pass in +2 examination / Pre. University course (Old Pattern) with a Certificate course in French (OR) with French under languages in +2 examination (OR) with One Year certificate course in Alliance Française.

3) **Higher Diploma Course in French**:  
A pass in +2 examination / Pre-University course (Old Pattern) with a Diploma Course in French (OR) with Part I French in I Year in B.A. / B.Sc. / B.Com degree courses of any recognized universities (OR) 2 years of French courses in Alliance Française.

### Fee structure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration fee</td>
<td>Rs. 200/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate Course in French</td>
<td>Rs. 1,500/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma Course in French</td>
<td>Rs. 2,000/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Diploma Course in French</td>
<td>Rs. 2,500/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interested Candidates are requested to contact the Course Coordinator, Department of French, Madurai Kamaraj University, Palkalainagar, Madurai-21 with their original certificates and a photograph for spot admission.

**Closing date: 11.12.2020.**

**Commencement of online classes : 14.12.2020.**

**Contact:**

**Course Co-ordinator**: Dr. P. Ranjithkumar, Assistant Professor, Dept of French, MKU  
9843484987

**Admin Staff**: Mr. Baskar : 98658.92998

**Email**: sudha.french@mkuniversity.org